NSHSA & HSA1 Memorial Day Weekend Raft Up
May 26 thru 29, 2017
Come join us on the Chester River for all or part of the long weekend. Please decorate your boat for the
holiday.
Schatzi and Tenacity will depart for the Chester River on Thursday, anchoring in Langford Creek or the Corsica,
and plan to arrive in Chestertown on Friday morning. Elsie’s Phantasie will anchor in Langford Creek just past
the island on Friday evening and then head to Chestertown on Saturday morning. HSA1 boats are welcome to
join us for the trip to Chestertown.
The Tea Party Re-enactment begins at 1:30 PM on Saturday at the foot of High street. We plan to dine at a
restaurant in Chestertown on Saturday evening and spend the night at anchor.
If you don’t want to travel to Chestertown, HSA1 will be anchoring on the “starboard side” of the Corsica River
on Saturday, with the potential for a circle raft if there are enough boats attending. Happy Hour begins at 5:00
PM on Saturday. Please bring your favorite beverage and some appetizers to share.
On Sunday the boats returning from Chestertown will sail to the Corsica River to join up with NSHSA and HSA1.
Happy Hour will begin at 4:00 PM, with a presentation on Weather Planning. Please bring your favorite
beverage and some appetizers to share.
On Monday morning HSA1 will present The History of the Holiday, with a moment of silence to remember the
men and women who died while serving in the US Military. Afterward boats will begin to depart to sail home.
Please RSVP to Elsie’s Phantasie – egrady00@gmail.com We need to know what day you plan to leave and
whether you are planning to anchor in the Corsica or go to Chestertown for the Tea Party. If you want dinner
reservations for Saturday night, please RSVP right away with the number of people so we can make the
reservations.

